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Navy Ship Nomenclature
Iow ans unacquainted  w ith N avy  w ays m ay 
w onder how  ships flying the Am erican flag are 
nam ed. T h e  N av y  does not follow a haphazard  
but ra ther a definite pattern  in ship nom enclature. 
F o r example, battleships are  nam ed a fte r states; 
heavy and  light cruisers a fte r large cities; and de­
stroyers a fte r officers and  enlisted men of the 
N av y  and  M arine  Corps, Secretaries of the N avy, 
members of C ongress, and  inventors.
W ith  the expansion of our N avy, in both type 
and  num bers, during the tw entieth century, ship 
nom enclature has become more complex. T hus, 
subm arines are nam ed after fish and m arine crea­
tures; a ircraft carriers mostly afte r historical naval 
vessels or battles; mine sw eepers and subm arine 
rescue vessels a fte r birds; gunboats and  escort ves­
sels a fte r small cities; repair ships after m ytholog­
ical characters; subm arine tenders a fte r pioneers 
in subm arine developm ent and  mythological char­
acters; oilers a fte r rivers; store and cargo ships 
after stars; destroyer tenders after natural areas of
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the U n ited  S tates, i. e., m ountain ranges and  val­
leys; large seaplane tenders and  escort carriers 
a fte r sounds and  bays; small seaplane tenders 
a fte r bays, straits, and  inlets; am m unition ships 
a fte r volcanoes and  ingred ien ts of explosives; 
tran sp o rts  a fte r flag officers, general officers, and 
officers of the M arine  C orps; a ttack  transports  
and  a ttack  cargo  ships a fte r counties; coastal mine 
sw eepers a fte r abstrac t qualities; ocean-going tugs 
a fte r Indian chiefs and  w ords of the Indian dialect. 
A lthough “occasional exceptions” will be found 
to this system , according to Jane's F igh ting  S h ip s, 
the exceptions are  surprising ly  few.
T h e  U nited  S tates N av y  w as a force to conjure 
w ith w hen Japan surrendered  aboard  the battle ­
ship M issouri on A ugust 14, 1945. Speaking a t a 
d inner in his honor a fte r V J-D a y  in N ew  Y ork 
C ity, A dm iral W illiam  F. H alsey  declared:
A s a com bat com m ander, a t the o ther end of an 8000- 
mile fighting line, I saw  the Pacific w a r in all its fighting 
phases, both  from  com m and an d  from  operations. A m er­
ica had  m ore th an  90,000 vessels of all types riding the 
high seas or w aiting  cargoes in the  w o rld ’s ports. T h e  
U n ited  S ta tes  N av y  w as the  m ost pow erful in the h istory  
of the  w orld . T w e n ty -th re e  m odern battlesh ips, tw en ty - 
eight large, fast carriers, m ore than  seven ty  escort carriers, 
hund reds of heavy  and  light cru isers and  sw ift destroyers 
—  the s tro n g est and  best balanced  fleet th a t ever sailed the 
seas.
In con trast H alsey  observed tha t Japan could 
m uster only one battleship, dam aged; four a ircraft
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carriers, dam aged; tw o heavy cruisers, dam aged; 
and less than  tw o dozen usable destroyers.
T hese  w ere the  rem nants of her once-pow erful navy, a 
fleet a t one time com posed of 451 w arships, a fleet th a t had  
to be driven from the seas before  w e could get a t the h eart 
of her em pire. O f the 332 enem y w arsh ips destroyed  by 
A llied a ttack  and  by  accident, 257 —  alm ost four out of 
five of those “ kills” — w ere accom plished by  subm arines, 
carrier p lanes or su rface units of the U nited  S ta tes N avy  
th a t ex tinguished  the  naval pow er of Japan.
C ooperating w ith the N av y  in providing suit­
able nam es for the hundreds of vessels under con­
struction in Am erican shipyards w ere highly 
trained historical agencies throughout the nation. 
E arly  in W o rld  W a r  II, for example, the S ta te  
H istorical Society of Iow a w as called upon to fu r­
nish the N avy  and  W a r  Shipping A dm inistration 
w ith nam es of Iow a cities, towns, counties, 
stream s, historical personalities, Indian names, 
etc., for the steady  stream  of ships th a t w ere 
sliding dow n m arine w ays on the A tlantic, the 
Pacific, the G ulf, the G rea t Lakes, the M ississippi, 
the M issouri, the Ohio, and  their tributaries. Be­
fore the w ar ended, ships bearing Iow a names 
w ere sailing the seven seas perform ing heroically 
to bring about ultim ate victory. T he  story  of ships 
nam ed for Iow a cities since Spanish-A m erican 
W a r  days forms a dram atic chapter in the contri­
butions of Iowa to U nited  S tates naval history.
W illiam J. Petersen
